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THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
The Herald and News presents todayGovernor Blease's annual message

to the general assembly. The

message speaks for itself in language
which is plain and straightforward,
and which can bear no double interpretation.It will well repay a careful

reading. In addition to its various

recommendations, it contains a good
deal of valuable political history.

Efficiency with economy, and the

enforcement of laws which we have,

with several recommendations for

new laws which the governor strongly
urges in the interest of the people
of the State.this is the message in

"brief.
The wonderful prosperity of South

Carolina is reviewed, and the hope for

a pleasant and harmonious and constructivesession of the general assemblyis expressed.
The message is presented, however,

and it speaks for itself.

SYSTEMATIZE THE STATECOLLEGES.
At a meeting of the board of trustees

of the South Carolina university,
held in Columbia on

' Saturday, the

following action was taken looking
towards a plan by which the work
of the State's various higher institu\
tions of learning may be systematized
and harmonized:

"The board, upon motion of August
Kohn, adopted a sesolution, expressingits approval and asking that the

general assembly in the most feasibleway have a careful and impartial
mndp nf t.hft work, branches.

management and affairs of the higher
educational institutions, supported by

{ t^e State with a view of practising
sucih economies, if any as may be

proper, avoiding duplication in work,
if it can be done. In many States, especiallyin the West, it has begn found
necessary and has brought excellent.
results to have a commision systef
matize the higher educational institutionsand in that way get the maximumresults. The university board
simply went on record as desiring
fuch a study made and of complying
with what are regarded as the best
interests of the educational system
of the State."
The board in this .action is working

along a line which was strongly
urged by Governor Blease in his an%
nual message of 1913. A proper coordinationof the various departments
of the various higher institutions of

learning supported by the State is

very much to be desired.
The editor of The Herald and News

had a measure under consideration

along this same line, when a member
of the legislature in 1903, but the propositon

was such a big one that had so

many complications, that no bill was

prepared. The idea was to make of

all the schools one university, under

one board.

It is reported that, on account of

loss of weight, former President Taft

has given his tailor orders for

changes to be made in 25 pairs of

trousers. If a man has' 25 pairs of

trousers, why should he want office?
111I'll1" "

. The general assembly meets at

noon today. Here's hoping the sessionmay be constructive, and harmonious,and of benefit to all the people
of South Carolina.

There will probably be a great deal

of political talk and many political
rumors and announcements ana denialsduring the next 40 days. This

will, however, be nothing unusual at

*his season of the year in South Carolina.
STOP.LOOK.LISTEN

Thousands >'ow Using Wonderful
Liver Kemedy From Hot Springs,

Arkansas.

There's a better remedy for constipation,liver and stomach trouble
than dangerous calomel. Thousands
are praising gentle, sure Hot Springs
Liver Buttons.
Make you feel fine.quickly clear

ap sallow skin and banisfo malaria

j:uid headache-.They are a fine tonic'
and quickly put an edge on your

i appetite. 2f> cents..at all druggists. 'i
Hot Springs Liver Buttons, Hot

Springs Rheumatism Remedy and
Hot Springs Blood Remedy arc sold
in Newberry by Gilder & Weeks.

Secret Society.
"We're making more headway than

ever," she said; y
"We have a secret society, Ned."

i""Arirl u-hot ho irmnirpd "mav itS
-O.UU »» HUb) Jv

purpose be?'*
She replied, "Oh, we met and tell r

secrets, you see/' j v

.Lippincott's Magazine,
MIL |fl

Cause and Effect.
Boreleigh.I called on Miss Back-

Baye this afternoon. {, fl
Miss Keen.So did I.

Boreigh.JShe was looking very !
o

tired. ^
Miss Keen.Yes; she said you hai*!

*

( s
just called. j

BIDS WASTED. j V<

For the manure off the streets and

at the fire department. To be handed I
T

to the clerk of the city council by j G
the 16th of January, 1914. I

£i

I
TO THE CREDITORS OF S. >Y.

BRUCE. ;
You are hereby notified that a meet-

ing of the creditors of S. W. Bruce

who executed a de£d of assignment j °

;o the undersigned on the 10th day s1
T

of January, 1914, is called to meet at

the office of Blease & Blease, at New-

berry, S. C., on the 23rd day of Jan- ^

uary, 1914, at 12 o'clock, a. m., for \p
^ n

the purpose or appointing an ascm w

I act with the assignee in the settle- (

ment of the said estate, and for the

transaction of any other business
£̂

which may properly come before the
said meeting. n

Henry H. Blease, j
Assignee, j r̂

LADIES s
Wanted to act as local county rep- g

resentative for an established firm,
Nan^iincr j, hi<rh ernde line of house-j ^

(
^

j hold remedies. Can devote all or part j
jof time. A good chance to establish i

a lucrative business. For full partic-
ulars write at once to I c

Josephine Webstrer Remedy Co. n

South Bend, Ind. j H

| Holidays <

Planting Tir
Prepare your Seed Beds

crops Count on large acr

cultivotion with the

I Eclipse Common
Double service, double v

will pay you, Mr. Farmer,
while planning your year's
phone and we will send a J
onstrate without expense <

your own field.
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Progressive farmers ai

; roads and telephones,
i modern civilization are do
| toward eliminating the isc
' You can have a telephone
small cost. Send a post;
giving complete informat
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KNOW IT WELL.

amiliar Features Well Known to
Hundreds of Newberry Citizens.

A familiar burden in many homes.
The burden of a "bad back.''
A lame, a weak or an aching back.
Often tells you of kidney ills.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak !.

idneys.
U/-v^/-v it. Von+Qrrv +octimnnv
i iUi C XO 4 ^ n u \yi x j *»*«*» v4^^

J. M. Langford, 43 Mollohon, New- !

terry, S. C., says: "I have had good
esults from Doan's Kidney Pills and
rill recommend them to anyone. One
f my family had backache and kideytrouble. A physician had failed
d bring relief. One or two boxes of
)oan's Kidney Pills, procured at Pelam'& Son's drug store, cured him."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

eats. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
'ew York, sole agents for the United
tales.
Remember the name.Doan'a.and
ike no other.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
he Old Standard general strengthening: tonic,
ROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
[alaria and builds up the system. A true to-Ic I
ad sure Appetizer, For aaults and children. 50c.

OR TORPID LITER ANDCONSTIPATION.
The best remedy for liver, stomach
r-bowel troubles and especially con-

lipation is the famous HOT SPRINGS j
TT^T?n "r>ttnnrpr\ vrQ
li V CJXV D(J11 Wi"*x7

Dont miss getting a box today.
ley tone up the liver, drive out the
oisonous waste in the bowels and
lake you feel simply splendid in a

jw hours.
Cut out Calomel and slam bang
urgatives. Try HOT SPRINGS LIV- j
!R BUTTONS just once and you'll
ave no use for any otner liver re-

ledy. Fine for sick headache, sal-
)w skin, dull eyes and blotches,
druggists everywhere for 25c.
Hot Springs Liver Buttons, Hot
prings Rheumatism' Remedy and Hot

prings Blood Remedy are sold in
ev/berry by Gilder and Weeks.

To Cure a Com .n On^Diiy
akeLAXATITEBROMO Qninine.' Itstor* C
ouf?h and Headache av.d ;*ff the Cci

r -- 2* mi l.tilll ** 11 ;

-tCTgist': reiunu m'-u.'-y u it *%» ,....
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